lntroductory sub-table (l)(a)
of the Company: Machino Plastics Limited
Code, Name

ofthe scrip, class of security: 523248, Equity

ended: 31st March, 20'15

-up

convertible securities:. No. of

shares

securities

No. of warrants

the company

As a % of total no. of
outstanding convertible
securities

the company, assuming full
conversion ofthe convertible
securities

As a % of total

the company, assuming full
conversion of warrants

of warrants

pany, assuming full
onversion of warrants and

securities

paid-up shares

61

36800

no.

Statement
Category of
Share h older

Pattern
Total shareholding as a
percentage of total

Shares Pledged or otherwise
encumtrered

number of shares
As a percentage

Individuals/ Hindu Undivided Family

enlral Covemment/ State Covernrnent(s)
#Drv/01

000
#DIV/OI

000

lndividuals iNon-Residents Individuals'
#Drv/0!
000
#DIV/OI

#DM0!
#Dlv/0!
#DIV/OI

000

Iotal Shareholding ofPromoter and

000

Individuals -i Individual shareholders
holding nominal share capital up to Rs
lakh

ii

Individual shareholders holding nominal
share capital in excess ofRs I lakh

Non Resident Indian

NRI (NON RF]PATR

otal

Public Shareholding (B)=

Shares held by Custodians and againsl
which Depository lleceipts have been
Promoter and Promoter Grou

CRA.ND

TOTAL

(/'

.rth
.a

b)

Name ofthe shareholder

betails of Sbares held

Encumbereil shares (*)

Total shares
underlYing
shares assuming

full

conversion of

arrants and
vertible s€curities)
as a Yo of diluted

AsaToof

Asa

AsaYuof

grand total
(A) +(B) +( c )

percentage

grand total

Regulations' 2011
to it in regulation 28(3) ofthe sAsT
the same meaning as assigned

XD

Sr. No. Name of the shareholder Number

Shares as a

shares

percentage of total
number of shares

held

{i.e., Grand Total

of

Total shares
(including
underlying shares

Details of warrants

assuming full
conversion of
warrants and
convertible securities)
as a %o of diluted

(A)+(B)+(C)
indicated in
Statement at Para
(I)(a) above)

share

capital

t23756
Sunil Rameshchandra Am

l-:CIr

luli

P-lastlcs !-td"

Geni: ;rl i'it;rr;1';r {F)

Sr. No,

Name(s) of the
shareholder(s) and

Number
of shares

Shares as a
percentage of

the Persons Acting in

total number of

Concert (PAC) with

shares
{i.e., Grand Total

them

Details of warrants

Details of convertible
securities

Total shares
(including
underlying
shares
assuming full

(A)+(B)+(C) indicated
tn

Statement at para
(I)(a)

Number

of

warrants warrants of

above)

the

secu

rities

held

same class

{

o/o

warrants and

W.r.t

total
number of
convertible
securities
of the same

convertible
securities) as a
%o of diluted
share capital

class
0

0.00
0.00

0

0.00

2

TOTAL

conversion of

As a 7o total Number of
number of convertible

0

0

0

0

Far

fv/i

0

Nastice Ltd"

d)

Statement showins details oflocked-in shares
Name of the shareholder

Locked-in shares as a percentage oftotal
of shares {i.e., Grand Total
)+(B)+(C) indicated in Statement at
ra (lXa) above

000

Plastics Ltd.

Sr, No.

I'ype of outstanding DR
iADRs, GDRs, SDRs, erc.)

Number of outstanding
DRs

Number ofshares
Shares underlying outstanding DRs a,
a
underlying outstanding DRs percentage of total n
umber of shares
{i.e., Grand Totat (A)+(B)+(C) indicated
in Statement at para (I)(a) above)

ml

000

I'OTAL

0

0

crstics

[-tc{.

ame of the DR Holder

ofoutstanding DR Number of shares

res underlying outstanding

nRJasi

of total number of shares
{i.e.,
Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated in

For f/inei

